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Farorably Impressed with the Sit-

uation at Pharsalos.

THE TOWN OF AETA DESERTED.

Tlio Inhabitant I.tvliic; In tho Field
lU li IikI t lii'i'nwn.anil SufTt-rliu- e From

1.1 niul Ilimircr (irt-ok- t I'rt'purcel
to Mete-m- l IMinr-Mi- l and Volo.
London. May 4. According to dis-

pute hes from Athens Colonel Tusame-tli.- s.

n;ini: t.-- r of war, and M. Theotokis.
minister of the interior, are said to be
favorably impresse-- with the situation
at I'harsalos. Ix.th as rcsin-i-t- s the po-

sitions of the troops and the plan of
defense.

Kurnors conflict materially as to the
diplomatic attitude of Turkey. Ac-
cording to one report Kdhem Pasha,
the Turkish commander in Thessaly,
has asked an armistice of five days;
aeirordinK to another, an armistice al-

ready exists by the tacit aequiesence
of both commanders, while a third
story describes Kdhem Pasha as only
awaiting reinforcements for an attack
upon Pharsalos. to l followed by an
attack upon Volo. It is also said to be
probable that Admiral Tamatello is
preparing to prevent a possible at-
tempt of the Turks to seize Volo by the
coast roads.

Arta is now deserted, and its wretch-
ed inhabitants are living in the fields
behind the town, many of them on the
verm- - of starvation. Nothing is pro- -
urable in the way of food except a

f amy arid uncertain supply of bread.
Women ami children are suffering pit-
iably with cold and hunger, and to
those tortures is added the dread of a
Turkish atta k at any moment.

A .!..- i.il dispateh from Janina.
Kpirus. says: "After traveling 2
mil. s at ross the oiunlry 1 found the

loyally to the sultan and
hatred of the ;r-e- ks everywhere. The
i ;p rk pris..r.cis are bitter at the con-
duct of th- - ir ers. Th-- y are all
w-- ti.aie.l by the Turks. Sixty

..tir.l--- . TutV :en. Ur-ik- K are in
the here. Tile sanitation of
He- - at try is e. 11. nt. T!.. re.-- 41 re only
411 . k men."

Tie- - Tunes print tie- - following dls-- I
.H li fiom Its .( I

0. ti. 1 p. m. et-rda- y:

"Wl.-- n I arrived nt Yclastino Sunday
f !e I;.-.- 11 I bad Just se,n the Turkish

ir.t.ei.tiy .idianclfig in two columns, in-- t-

n istijr to cut the railway The i;r-ek-

1. under Setieral Smolensk!,
by whose i le I watite-- the encounter
in the rear the Kithth regiment,
er.elu.iliy .iJaned one oatt.ilion to
h"'d the railway, the other to support
ttie ait tilery. which had mountain
f!ii!' on the right ci titer.

eieial Smoletiski had ordered the
shelling to Kgin when the enemy were
well within range, and consequently
the guns dii! not open fire before 5:30
p. in. The Turks were evidently about
1 1.ihh strong. Their cavalry . recon-iioitei- ed

the wood, where the Greeks
were concealed, but the batteries re-

mained silent until 6, and at that time
the lire fell short of being effective,
though the Greek practice was the
best I have yet noticed. The Turks
ran away from the shells, but con-
tinued to advance in good order. Our
liuht was really never engaged, and
the railway station was defended by
only a small force, with two Krupp
guns. Toward the end the large Turk-
ish center was seen to advance in the
distance, but sunset, at 6:45, caused
u temporary cessation.

'Trains are running to Pharsalos
now. and I managed to get through.
Keturning on horseback in the dark-
ness to Volo. 1 was captured by the
t'.reek out'w.sts. thanks to the fault of
headquarters to issue regular passes. I
was treated with much civility, but
was detained until a late hour.

"Having met reinforcements on the
way to Velestino, I went out again
Monday, when the Oreeks brought up
nearly the whole Pharsalos force. Save
in the sharp struggles during the night
the (".reeks have been successful, hold-
ing their ground. The Turks mounted
a battery on a hill facing the Creek
left, approached the end of the wood
and burned a small village. Nearly all
the lighting has been on the extreme
right, in the .liiectioii of lake Karla
and the eastetu Volo road. Whoever
gains this road commands Volo, and
could cut off retreat here."

The Athens corr.-si.nd.-n- t of The
1 aily T. I. graph says:

"I had an interview yesterday with
M. !:.; II. who me that t lie report
sent I y the ministeiH of war and the
interior from I'tiar.tl-.- s was in rn.-s- t

1 ti highly satisfactory, lie said
they had wired him from PharsaloK
that the fr-n- t line of the army a
in battle atiay. tel.. I the Turkish at-ta- k

Imminent. All the preparations
l.-si!- ,c ha 1 l- -n made f..r heroic de-f-n- -e

and the spirit of the army was
n.inh l etter than - f..e. owing to the
hancc in t he supreme 1 ..iriinaiiil.

! l:n!5l d..!ared that the victory
at YeL -- tllio was the l!lo!t KJ'lelldid
a. hi. eineiit of the war. the Creek

aptuting an enormous quantity of
arms, ammunition and horses. The
Tutks. aft.-- r this crushing defeat. M.
li.eHI l lieves. are not likely to ge

in hostilities in that quarter."
Tiie 1 hief points of interest In the

war situation today are:
First, that the decision of the minis-

ters w h- - have returned from the Oreek
frontier seems to - in favor of a con- -

inuatH-- e of the war: and. second, that
fighting crntinued almost Incessantly
at Velestino from last Tuesday until
Sunday, with the result that General
Smolensk! has Iveen prevented from ac-
tually assuming his new duties as chief
of staff. As a further result, the Greeks
at Velestino have managed to retain
their positions, but they are too much
fatigued to follow up their success.

Altogether 14 officers have been re-
called from Crete to be sent on to
Thessaly, and this. also Is a proof of the
intention of the new cabinet to con-
tinue the war. The movement Is ac-
tuated by necessity. All the best off-
icers are being sent to the front, nor Is
there any intention yet displayed to
evacuate Crete.

The Turkish army Is advancing In
three columns on Pharsalos. while an
additional column is operating in the
direction of Volo. As the Volo column
could easily take Velestino In the rear,
tiie Greek position is very precarious.
This probably explains the retention of
General Smolensk! there, as it was
natural to expect him to go to Pharsa-
los to assume the supreme command.

Kruzcr Want to Honor Victoria.
Pretoria. May 4. On the reassem-

bling of the raad yesterday President
Kruger, in a speech, prepared evident-
ly with great care, asked the raad. as
a token of sympathy with Queen Vic-
toria and appreciation of her long
and glorious reign, to declare June 22
nn official holiday in the Transvaal.
He said that in spite of unfavorable
Influences the South African republic
continued to enjoy friendly relations
with all foreign powers. He aldo asked
that provision l? made for the elec-
tion of his successor next year.

Not Suicide, but Murder.
Shamokin, Pa.. May 4. Coroner

Laughlin, of Columbia county, believes
that Frank lialauofskl. whose body
was found hanging in a traveling: way
of IScllmore mine Sunday, must have
ln-e- n poisoned and then hung there
l.y his murderers to avert suspicion,
as it was evident that his death was
not caused by strangulation or hang-
ing. Chief of Police King Is working
up the case.

Tho Pitts-burg-; KIre Was Fatal.
Tittsburg, May 4. The fire which

broke out in this city early yesterday
morning did greater damage than first
reports Indicated. The property loss
Is now estimated at $3,000,000. In ad-
dition. Fireman George Atkinson was
crushed to death beneath falling walls
and four other firemen were seriously
njurted.

dead.
Tho Vt'tier.-ifelt- tudlanii Leader a Vlc

tlin of Inrolf
Indianapolis. May 4. Allert G. Por-

ter, of Indiana,
to Italy under President Harri-

son's administration, died at his home
in this city yesterday, aged 74 years.
Governor Porter had been confined to
his room almost constantly for two
years. The immediate cause of his
death was paresis.

Hon. Albert Gallatin Porter was born
at Lawreme'ourg. Ind.. on April 20. 1SS24.

He began life as a ferryman on the

sr...
THE LATE A. G. PORTER.

Ohio river opposite Lawrenceburg.
When he had reached the age of 15 he
had saved enough money at this work
to carry him through a college course.
He graduated at Asbury university in
1S43. and began the practice of law at
Indianapolis.

After serving as a councilman in In-

dianapolis and recorder in Indiana's su-

preme court Mr. Porter was, in
elec ted to c ongress. He was comptrol-
ler of the treasury In the Hayes ad-

ministration, and was elec ted governor
of Indiana in 1S0. In 1S he was ap-
pointed minister to Italy.

To T- -l a siifh Carolina Ijiw.
Charleston. May 4. A suit was be-

gun here in the I'nited States court
which may seriously affect

the dispensary law of South Carolina.
The suit is brought by W. A. Vander-c.M.- k

& Co.. of California, against Iis-p- c

usury Commissioner Vance and all
constables or state officials acting
und'-- r the dispensary law, and a per-
petual injunction is asked by the com-
pany prohibiting them from interfering
with the business of the company
which may be transacted with its
South Carolina patrons. The suit is
the result of the recent seizure of a
carload of wine shipped by Vander--c

00k i Co. for a number of private
citizens.

Karl bquakc- - in Virginia.
Richmond. Va., May 4. Salem, Rad-

ford. Pulaski. Ulacksburg. Christians-bur- g,

Roanoke, Wytheville, Fincastle
and other points in southeastern Vir-
ginia report having experienced earth-
quake shocks yesterday. At most
places there were two shocks, one
shortly after noon and the other at
about 4 p. m. Radford appears to have
been the point of the most pronounced
disturbance. Ilricks were thrown from
the chimneys and plastering was
knocked down. At several points in
the southwest there was snow Sunday
night. No seismic disturbance seems
to have been felt in the Shenandoah
valley.

Aliened Iyiiailtrs Itelenwed.
"Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 4. James Mil-

ler, John P.ird and George Jordan,
three of a party of seven colored peo-
ple who .ere charged with blowing
up a Hungarian shanty on the Iehigh
Valley railroad, by which six lives
were lost, were brought into court yes-
terday on a nolle prosse and discharg-
ed. Nc-ls- Miller, the leader of the
party, was convicted of murder in the
first degree, but he died in prison be-

fore the sentence could be carried out.
Frank Shaffer, another of the party,
was also convicted of murder in the
first degree, but the board of pardons
changed the death sentence to life im-
prisonment.

Iouble Murderer Kutnllv Shot.
Kansas City. Mo.. May 4. "Mil" Ad-!c- r.

one of the most notorious charac-
ters of the city, on Sunday night com-
mitted his second murder within threa
years, and was himself shot and

fatally wounded. Adier "mixed"
with the neiro keeiers in a crap gam
at Sixth str-e-- t and I'.roadwav. and
when the smoke cleared away It was
f .unl that Adl.r had shot and killed
William Johnson, a m-nr- and that
Adler had Ith shot in the side by
James Gordon, colored. In li4. dur-
ing the street masquerade which con-
cluded the fall carnival. Adler killed
postoftice Itis-- c tor J.-ss- . ll.i
was oni.t.-- of manslaughter and
served ten months In Jail.

Killed by Ills IlrilliUen Son.
Indepeieb ne e. Kan.. May 4. The

murd.-- r of an old man bv one of his
sons is reported from Howata. I. T..
the vie tim ln-in- g John Riley. ".0 years
of aee, whose place, two miles east i
of Nowata, is widely known as "the
old Riley farm." Jim and Lewis Riley,
his sons, aged 20 and 26, came home
drunk, and were soon engaged in a
despe-rat- fight. Whe-- the father at-
tempted to separate them Lewis drew
a gun and fired two bullets Into thej
old man's loily. killing him instantly.
Young Riley tied.

Will Protect MormonH From AxNanlt.
Montgomery, Ala., May 4. One night

last week some religious partisans of
Jackson county carried into the woods,
stripied and severely whipped two
Mormon elders. The elders subsequent-
ly appealed l Governor Johnson for
protection, representing that they had
been threatened with death if they
remained in the state. The governor
has promised to protect them, and
has instructed the sheriff of the county
to make them his siiecial charge. The
governor says the constitution of the
state guarantees religious liberty, and
that the Mormons are entitled to it.

OusIihI by .Mayor Harrison.
Chicago. May 4. Mayor Harrison

yesterday removed John M. Clark and
Christopher Hotz. Republican members
of the civil service commission, on a
charge of incompetency and neglect
of duty. Adolph Kraus. IVmocrat. was
appointed to succeed Mr. Clark and or

Hempstead Washburne. Re-
publican, to succeed Mr. Hotz. Mayor
Harrison endeavored to secure the
resignations of the two commissioners,
but they refused to resign, and the
mayor then directed their removal.

Killed by a slight Fall.
Stroudsburg, Pa., May 4.

William Kister, while at-
tempting to get into a wagon, fell to
the ground, sustaining severe injuries,
from which he died at the home of
his son-in-la- w. He was a prominent
Democrat, and represented this county
in the house of representatives from
1874 to 1876. He was largely interested
in the turning business.

lirtckK From Urant'H Tomb.
New York. May 4. The bricks of

which General Grant's temporary tomb
was constructed are the property of
the city, and after the demolition of
that tomb were stored in the city hall.
Many G. A. R. iosts have asked for
some of the bricks, and Mayor Strong
has recommended to the board of es-
timates and apportionment that the
bricks be distributed among the posts.

Twelve Yearn for Murder.
"Wilkesbarre. Pa., May 4. John Con-onat- h,

the young Lithuanian, aged 19,
pleaded guilty In court yesterday to
the charge of murder in stabbing Jacob
Gilletta, a countryman, to death. Judge
Bennett sentenced the prisoner to 12
years in the penitentiary.
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Commanders in No Haste to Crush

the Cuban Rebellion.

EXCUSE TOE LEVYING TEIBUTE.

A Trave ler Wliei Ha. Vl-lte- .1 the Isl-

and IhH-larn- e That the Conflict Will
lM- -t Twenty Years l'iil- - Spain I

Compelled to Withdraw Her Troops-Washingt- on.

May 4. A traveler who
has just returned from a several
months' stay in Cuba, where his op-

portunities for Judging the conflict have
been exceedingly good, gives the fol-

lowing account of the situation:
"The Cuban war will last until

Spain's resources give out. or until
the I'nited States or some other coun-
try interferes. Neither side can win
in a straightout contest sue-- as has
now been going on for three years.
Weyler has not pacified Pinar del Rio
in any true sense, although that prov-

ince is loaded with his troops. Kvery
railroad car is accompanied bv a de-

tachment of soldiers, every railroad
station is a guardhouse, every curve
in the track is covered by Spanish sol-

diery, and the poor natives from the
country districts have been driven
within the fortified towns.

"The result is that there is no gen-

eral insurrection in the lowlands of
the province, but the Cubans still hold
the mountainous portions, from which
they sally forth to plunder and de-

stroy as opiortunity affords. Weyler
is doing nothing to aleolish this kind ol
warfare, and the Cubans do not care
to fight in any other way. They have
no men to loose, the-i- r ammunition and
equipment are slender, they hold a
good part of the foed producing sec-
tion of the island, and are living very
comfortably in the present state of the
conflict.

"The Spanish generals and captains
are in no great haste to put down the
insurrection, even if they could. They
have adopted a Tammany system of
levying tribute ujx.n all the planta-
tions and transportation companies
owned by foreigne-rs- . and. in a word,
every single interest which can afford
to pay tribute for protection is com-pell.- -d

to do se. This makes the contin-
uance e.f the relM-Uio- a source of great
profit to the Spanish leaders, and they
are really in no haste to make an end
of it.

"Whether the Spanish soldiery coubl
entirely subdue the Island if they were
led by incorruptible and capable gen-

erals is another epuestion. They could
undoubtedly give the rebels a good deal
of trouble, but the natural fastnesses
of the mountains, the lack of roads and
the heavy undergrowth give the natives
a decided advantage.

"The eople who really deserve onr
pity, and in whose behalf the United
States might, perhaps, do something,
are the poer peasants who have been
driven into the fort i tied towns by Wey-
ler, and there compelled to starve. If
they were over with the rebels they
would at least get a living, but crowd-
ed together in the cities, with no
chance to cultivate the soil, their lot
is a hard one.

"The great thing that impresses an
American who goes over the island is
the difference between the Cubans and
our ow n people. For the most part the'
men carrying on the present rebellion
are incapable- - of self government, and
it is very doubtful if, in case the Span-
iards were driven from the island,
things would be in much better shape
than they were of old. I predict a 20
years' war on the island, unless Spain's
resources are sappe-- d that she
is obliged to withtlraw her troops."

FOR MATRIMONIAL REFORM.
Interesitliiur Measure 1 11 1 roel ue-e-- In the

Pennsylvania a 1 11 re.
Harrisburg. May 4. A bill was intro-due-e- -d

in the house last evening by Mr.
McGough, of Venango, to prevent the
marriage- - of a person who from natural,
as distinguished from accidental caus-
es, shall have lccn insane in the pat.
or of a who shall hereafter have

twice convicted of a felony, or of
an insane or ienein. The

e also provide)! that any erson
who tihall knowingly assist in procur-
ing or ateetting sue h marriage, includ-
ing the parties to the marriage, shall le
guilty of a misdemeanor, and subJ.- - t
to six months' imprisonment and J0i
fine. lth or eithe-r- .

Mr. I.aw rent e, of Itaver. presented a
bill to authorize the attachment of
wage and salary In case-- s where fooel
hie n furnished by a retail groe-er- .

and limiting the right of defendants
and garnishe-- e to claim the Iwnefit of
laws exempting property from levy and
sale under

SiK-ake- r llyer apjeointed Messrs
Wilson of Ijincaster. Se-o- of Phila-
delphia. Kunkel of Oauphin. Simon of
Allegheny and Singer of Philadelphia
a committee to investigate th insurance
scandal. Messrs. Seyfe-r- t of Iinc-aster- ,

Coryell of Lycoming. I '...lies of Phila-
delphia. Farr of Lackawanna anil
Rhexle of I '.erks were apointed a com-
mittee to investigate the management
of the F.astern and Western jieniten-tiarie- s.

In the senate the act to protect policy-
holders from fraudulent estimates ami
in the rightful disposition of the sur-
plus of tontine form of insurance com-
panies was killed, as was the house
bill tej prevent fraud and deception in
the manufacture and sale of cheese.

Ill Resignation Kt-c- i nested.
"Washington, Mav 4. The request

yesterday for the resiirnatiem of the
supervising architect of the treasury,
Mr. Aiken, has been anticipated for a
week or more. Although no official
statement in regard to the matter has
yet been made by the secretary of thetreasury, it has lx-e- n known that Mr.
Aiken's work has not leen altogether
satisfactory to Mr. Gage. Mr. Aiken
Is comparatively a young man, and
it Is alleged has not had suffic ient ex-
perience In his profession to Justify
his retention

Jumped From a Window to Heath.
New York. May 4. Henry A. Lewis.

Junior member of the firm of Charles
Lewis & Rro., Jobbers in woolens, com-
mitted suicide yesterday by Jumping
from a third story window of his resi-
dence in this city. Mr. Lewis was 35
years of age. Lewis lived in the house
with his sister. Mrs. M. Harris. No
one saw him take the fatal leap, but
he was found on the sidewalk dead.
His relatives scout the idea of suicide.

Tho Delaware Investigation.
Dover. Del., May 4. The senate yes-

terday decided to with the
house in investigating the unpleasant
reports In circulation. The sjeeaker ap-
pointed Messrs. Meredith, Alrichs and
Moore as the committee. The house
adopted a resolution empowering the
house committee to issue subpoenas
for any ierson or persons within the
state to appear before the committee.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.
New Jersey postmasters: John L.Derby at Cranford; William H. Larison

at Madison.
A whistle In a boy's throatt Paterson, N. J., was cut out by sur-peo- ns

after having been located by the
X-ra- y.

Actor James B. Gentry was removedto the Kastern ienitentiary. in Phila-
delphia, to serve his life sentence for
the murder of Actress Madge Yorke.

Serious rioting has occurred in the
Ban Luis province of Argentina, causedby the great destitution and suffering
there and the delay of congress inBending aid.

Dr. Zertucha. the alleged betrayer ofthe Cuban General Maceo. has been
arrested and taken to Havana. It is
understood that the Spanish will deport
him to Churfarinaa Island, the Span-
ish penal statKea off the African cxiaat.

THIEVING BANKER'S WOES.

iscr-c- d One Tcfni. Vow Iteinsr Tried
on Another Charge.

Wilkesbarre. Pa.. May 4. The case of
er F. V. Rockafedlow was call-

ed in court yesterday afternoon. The
prosecutrix is Mrs. Annie Mier. One
morning in February. 1W3. his bank
failed to open. An examination of the
!ooks showed that there was very little
money on hand. There were nearly 800

deivositors. and their books called for
nearly $jO0.OO. When a distribution
was made the depositors received alut
six cents on the dollar. Rock-llo-

was sentenced to two years and six
months In the Kastern penitentiary.'
After serving his time he was arrested
again. The er Is now 72 years
old. but stands the ordeal well. He
claims he has no money. Mrs. Mier
alleges that she gave Rockafellow J1.000
on the day before the bank closed. It
was after banking hours, but Rockaf-

ellow- reoened his bank and accepted
the deposit.

AmliiiHsniior Hay nncl Victoria.
I)iidon, May 4. Colonel John Hay,

the newly appointed United States am-
bassador to the court of St. James,
received unusual distinction yesterday
while presenting his credentials to
Queen Victoria at Windsor Castle. The
royal carriage drove up to Colonel
Hay's residence with a coachman and
two footmen, in the royal scarlet livery,
to convey Colonel and Mrs. Hay to
Paddington station. At the station
they were met by the Marquis of Salis-
bury and the master of ceremonies.
Hon. Sir William James Colville. who
accompanied them to Windsor. At the
Windsor station Colonel ami Mrs. Hay
found a royal carriage in waiting to
cejnvey them to the palace. where
luncheon was served. Colonel Hay
first hail an audience with the Marepiis
of Salisbury, and then prese-nte-- his
credentials to her majesty. Mrs. Hay
was then received in audience by the
queen.

Col I bled With an Ice-ber-

St. John's. N. F.. May 4. The steamer
Sheerness. 15 days out from Caeliz. ar-
rived here jesterday with a cargo of
salt. tn Saturday, while about l.'.o
miles off the coast, she struck an ice-ler- g.

which stove in her bows, smashed
several of he-- r plates and wrecked the
forecastle. Rut for the fact that the
sailors were on de-c- k at the time sev-
eral would have be-e-- n seriously injured,

e all their berths were demolish-
ed. The captain ordered the crew to
ge-- t the lifeboats ready for launching,
after whie-- coliision sheets we-r- e fixed
over the bows and the inrush of t

checked. Pumps were then se-- t

going and the vessel managed to reach
here without further damage.

Two Important Forelirn Mission.
Washington, May 4. The president

now has unde-- r consideration the claims
of aspirants for two of the most im-
portant Kuroean missions. Russia
and Sxaln. and it Is leelieved has ar-
rived at a iM.int where he will be able
soon to send in the nominations for
these places. While it is not known

who the nominees will be.
there is reason to believe that the
Russian mission may go te General
J. H. Wilson, of Itelaware. As a r

to Hannis Taylor at Madrid the
name that so far stands at the head
of the list is believed tee be that of

Bryant, of the Illinois leg-
islature.

lr. Taliiiiiirc'si Tour leer liarl ty.
Chicago. May 4. The two weeks

tour of Rev. T. Dewitt TaJmaue, in
behalf of the starving millions in In-

dia, was conc luded here last evening
with two gre-a- t meetings, held in the
Auditorium ami in Central Music Hall,
half a mile apart. Many thousands
listene-- d to the earne-s- t ph-- a put forth
by the eloepient eHvine. Contributions
were prompt and and a god-l- y

sum was added to the Indian relie-- f

fund. Over $100,000 In cash ami
coin to fill live ships have be-e- con-
tributed.

Puy nia-tt- -r (eirwliie lle-iel- - Gulltr.
Newport. R. I.. Mav 4 The ceipt

martial in the case of Paymaster John
Corwine wns conveiicel In the war cob

e building yeste-relay- . The charge
against the- - paymaster allege, deser-
tion. emlM'Zzleine-n- t of $ir..eHei and con-
duct unhe-comln- g an officer and detri-
mental to the Corwine plead-
ed guilty, but asked for a conlinuam--
until Tuesday, whe-- he stated he
would have a statement of his case

for presentation. An adjourn-
ment was made as

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Slight Increase In the Volume ol
Tr-ew- l lute 011 Wall rlr-ei-t- .

New York, May 3. There was a gre:itlt
Improved tone to the in slock
today, and values he-I- appree-iabl- tinn-
er. The volume of trailing also increased
somewhat, but It Is extraordinarily small.
This reflects the increased confidence ol
the stock market the ship-
ments of gold to Kuropr. Fears on this
score have partly abated. The fact that
Hew engagements for e xport were maelo
today with actual business being doiin
in demand sterling for to thn

.uiiil. confirms the belief that the gol.l
movement is not the result of a natural
settlement of trade balances, but of
special demand for gold, involving thpayment of a premium for it. The close
estimate that can be made shows the)
profit on golel shipments to cease when
demand sterling falls to $.vs. Closing
bids:
Ralto. & Ohio... U'i Iehlgh Valley.. 23'i
Ches-a-. At Ohio... liii N. J. T."--

Oel. At Hudson. .lm1-- N. Y. Central.. !

I.. U & W 1474 Pennsylvania .. Mr--j

Rrie y Beading MT
Lake F.rie & W. 14 St. Paul TVi

'All asst a paid.

licneral Markets,
Philadelphia, May 3. Flour weak; win

ter superfine. t2.7.V(i2.:: dj. extras.
3.25; Pennsylvania roller, clear, tr.il.15:
clo. straight. J.4.1.V.1 4.35; western winter,
clear. ',i4.15; de. straight. $4.15ti4.:!5; city
mills, extra. J3. loii 3.35. Wheat dull: con
tract wheat. May. HO'iSl.c.: No. 2 i'enn
syivania and No. 2 Delaware red. spot.
KS'u We--c. ; No. 1 northern spring, sfeot.
.'tiScc.; No. 2 red. May. 7lc.; do.

June, 77c; do. July. 7ti'jc. ; do. September,
C. ; do. December, 74'iC Corn em let

and steady; No. 2 mixed, soot. 2s'-ii2- e

No. 2 mixed. May, ixUiuSac. Oats emii-- t

and steady; No. 2 white, carlots. 2T..iii
2eie. ; No. 2 white clipped, carlots. Zj'-A- '1

: 2 white. May. June and July
2.Vi25'4c. Hay firm; choice timothy. J14'.
14.50 for large bales. Beef steady; beef
hams. $21i 21.50. Pork firm; family. 10.5J
til 11. lard dull and easy; western steam
ed, 4.32'-s- . Butter quiet; western creamery, 134x17c.: do. factory. SSij 12c. ; Kl
gins, 17c; imitation creamery, liXdll'c.New York dairy. lKEiltJc; do. creamery
13ftil7e-.- ; fancy prints Jobbing at 2tMi23e.
ao. extra, wholesale. I!eii20e. Cheesesteady; large. ti Uc. ; small. lOV.'iille.;part skims, 4isu-c.- ; full skims. 2''ii3c.Kggs easy; New l'ork and Pennsylvania.
Vxn 10'-4c- . ; western, fresh. Kiilm-- . ; southern.9c. Tallow steady: city, 3e.: country,'
3Vc. Petroleum steadier: Cnited clogee!
at trtic. bid. Kosin quiet; strained com-
mon to good. Jl.bo. Turpentine quiet at
3uic. Pig Iron steady; southern. Jlixiiii;
northern, JlO.aO'.i 12.50. Copiter easy;
brokers. $11. 2i; exchange, $lir,ill.l2',4. Tin
dull; straits. JKWj 13.30; plates quiet! Spel-
ter steady; domestic. J4.1iVi 4.3). Lead
shows no new feature today, being stillmore or less in buyers' favor, although
nominally held at former prices; brokersquote at $3.12'i. while the exchange quotes
$X2"&3.25. Coffee steady; May. $7.45; July,
$7.50; August. $7.5eyu7.5r; September, $7.S5'(j
7.60; December, $.'.&Xi7.70.

Live Stock Markets.
New York. May 3. active andfirm; native steers, $4.25'(i5.07Vt: stags andoxen. $3.5".i4.L5: bulls. $2.!t ti3.6t: dry cows

$1.75ru3.5u. Calves active: veals. J:n5Sheep firm, spring lambs dull; unshornsheep. $4.25i5.25; clipped do.. J.Villambs. $5.35ci6.25: clifiped do.,'
$4.iei5.45; spring lambs. $3Ci5 each. Hogs
firmer at $5.245.50.

Fast Liberty. Pa.. May 3. Cattle Ac-tive; prime. $5.101i5.25: bulls, stags andcows. $2'i3.75; common to good oxen
$24i4.10. Hogs slow; prime assorted. $115
ti4 20; best Y orkers. $4.15: common to fairY orkers. $4.054.H; heavy hogs. $4 HV,j
4.20; pigs, $2.!Wu4; roughs, $2.5e-eiXj- SheepSteady; clipped sheep, choice. J4.35r.j4 40
common. tu3.W; common to good lambs'
4il4.85: urinr lam I. a ,venu wvcm

never wants to learn, but the

reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ON0E tries it, and bave.i
money and secures morn
(satisfaction than everbeloro.
A.VOLD imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him tc
get it for you.
m FKZER ft BROS.. lonL-YlU- e. 13

R. L. JOllSSVOS. J. J. HK h . A. H M f'V.
Khtarlihh ! !hT'i.

Johnston, Buck A: Co..
1 JAN K 1 11 IS,

ki:ens!'HK;. - - - pknna.
A. W. KICK. 4 aecin-r- .

KSTAIILIKHKO 11H1.

Carrolltown Bank,
tMKKiil.l.TlittN, PA.

T. A. MIAKHtH.II, ct'Hoelilrr.

General EaniisnjBosiBcss Transacted.

The toilowtnir are the j.rtD.Mpal fr.eeurfl ol
gtDertl r :

liKl-o- rs
Kevetve.l .yl'!c i n Iti'rrrnt 'rIng certibi-aie- s inue.l t. time

!

Fxteniie.1 to customer n tem mm'
approved paper ! I"i'intei at all tnnetg.

'OI.I.IITiOe
Made In the l.fatity u 1 n;..n all it e t. nifcinn
towns la tiie l'nlter.1 Nt-i- I'bamrs aj'i! .tr

KAIl.-e- .

Ifwae.1 Teetcotl.-it.l- In all .if tfcn I'rl'niState, and Icrenrn ech.enei .I on ill ( art
ol Kuroj e.

.. H N TN
t merrhant. ta'tf "r r..t either" (n.u. Ite 1. t.

wheern reaflcmal.le aie w.'l f- -

Patrn are naar.t that mII trn:.-i- i 1- .- .hai:
he liel.l an Klrirtly irlaian-- l r int.. lei. : r!. nn.!
that they will t. tri-ai- e l.t.eraMy in k'hvI
hank Inn talcs will

Kei.f-rMi2llr- .

JO H.N STOW. Kl ru .

Steei Picket Fence,
CHEAPER . THAU wOOP

y. . r ;6t H I A 1 I)

M
Th horecrct "t. Oi:. JTklj fcaotion lr..o r ..v.1 l'...t UT m f..r

pri- - jir Vu.niur. Nuu.:r of r.,il.lv , I s,i.,
Wante-l- . We ' nino?vrr. y in '

hH Flttine. Virm fc.hult.-r- atM KIKk; I SC.WF- - Otn'iln, nd ll.ilinr. Hr-- s m.i Iron c;nl... ICIItl: I'i'oRAiBi.miu .cmi vs..,i.i n hitM. ,.r iriKK wuBk.
TAYLOR & DFAN.

01. 203 205 Market SU Pittsburgh. Pa.

inch 8 t'rj It.

4 f f5krili?!:i-3- l

tanu a mt.-tn- 3tnriH(r for v.--

Kitty frw. It Is 1 iui. rfiiiiy tlie;uioiis in ailMUtiful 4litajws. tnjf-- iu
If I.Mmhuco,
4 Mlfirrtru 1 hi.

Mra!tclu, Hm-L- hi
tbr fiilni"itP nhin pain i nn nttrnd-mit- .
Try it. At Imitr hn.iv!. i It m:ul .tirtti'it f imiin?, &detlr-- iiimI

WINKIiL.MANN e& IJROW.N l)kl (i CO.,
Ilulllmorr. M.I.. I". S. .

TO MAKE MONEY
:nnl ciijuy it. enie- - nmt (ir- -l li.ive- - jinm!

LAX A TEA
v aitsc 1 i siciii. :uiis . u..n. cures

.11 ;uii ick I'.-;is:u-

tJ t;lke cIim-- s lint 'iije-- . I"nr s:il.- - Iiv nil
vcetir elril'"'lls. IIV ;in I'.' k'. :mi Ics trt
"M.iiuif;irliii,-- . l.v TIM: .lollN 11 III 1.1

(1)., Warren, 1J H7

Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
Lneratpel nn t'entre Mrret near H'Hr' I.irerv

olflre. Nhavinic. llalr (uttinic anl Stimpve
inic aone in luo neHteci, ami iii tnaDner. A
hare ol yonr iatronatie snlirite.l.

K( nKtc r SS1IV.

lr..n I.. J.i
U r I 1.1; ru.- -

l...ulr.. .. ., ... , ' ' --i - Jtiring phlTKirian ..f J . " - 5
N.l.a.l ir.mi i.i.:.i.sh ". sn JfNeiMarviiu;. writik.e ..r .. I:n ( il j j
lrve-- and

aiul iN'lr. latli- - I'Hl'.r.-- , ur-.i- .

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAM.
ewenfleteetialtT. f..r ran iculnrs Ml.lr.--- . nuhTQ CVVflPD iMtr.iiwi. cuif in'.,fix Oil I L'L.iV Ur aci; Vmdu., . teiKa cut.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!
Set tbe Genuine G
Sold Etsrvwhp.re

JOHN F. STRATTON'S

IniiwilciiaaaWkolMUIVtdmiB Mlln4of
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Violins, Cuitart. Banjos. Accordcont. Harmon-
icas, etc, all kind of Strinqs, etc.. etc.

fill. 613. 515. ilLit i)0i tiu. Hew York.

V w 0

"K0 MORE C0CT0RS FOR MEf

rhV saiil T was ronsnmptivo. 6er.t m t
FioiiUa. told ro to keep quiet, no exritev
ir.?nt, ami no tcnnU. Just tlnnk of tt.
On da v I foutid a little lrKk called .uid
to lle-a'it- by 1'inkliam, al l" it 1

fouii'l "lit Tv'.iat ailed me- - So 1 wrote to
lier, pot a !ove!y told ti." j'ist what to
do. and 1 am in fple-ndi- liealth now.

LVBLtFliilClIAM'Scp'ouTa
fmqner all tboso weaknesses and ailmenta
o ,.reva!ent with tlio sex. aad restores jmr-(e- rt

l.ca'.tii.
All Urtis-is- ts nell it tandnrI arti-

cle, or unit by mail, in form of l'llla o
Lozenges, on receipt of 51.')0.

Kor tiie cure cf Hldiiey Complaint,
either ("ex. t!io Conipound has no ria..y.n. l'inkhain f reedy answer lettora of
Inquiry. Euclose sLatnp for reply.

enel turn &ti.rRriS Cnrlhir.g be.iiilili:! 83-sr- ; ilstr: hnnk. Dm iiirfti .1 e jri c I if il P l IF
lee nt".i'i "

Vuuinc a vsVino! ol a;;uahl
lies. Jrt may aae eurs

Lycelis E. Plokriainre a,sd. Co.. Lon. Mmmm.

Is stamped in me best watch
cas-;- s made. It is the trade
ni2.--k of the Keystone Watch
Ci ;c Company, of Philadelphia,
th oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees. capacity 2000
cas-- s daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated jas. Joss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (rinj) which can-
not be pulled off the case the

Hi airi ftrWiwMt-rn- - '1

A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

WE TELL YOU
tr.tiri.j iiw w -- :.. !h: ! r u.-.t;-;

11 :i it, rin ut ii! . hp-- : Ik :ti:ii : i.i pi :i- - ttr ;

ti r : r tun- - :t rii; ! r r. ;r .'-- :
t :. - .'- t iTN r T!. :

. :uti Mi mi i IH.ik- . v i ipi-i- ; . 11, .

la--
..

11 u i iit ic - m ; n t . :i

H'Mt.i. iii;i'mm.' ; l.tflO M : nittl li
' r t'l.i ' .1 K - I."! IMIH .1 I. I 1 k -
r- - .i ti '. . ., : t . .ir ii 1. . 'i

i ; ! ;t : in w t

eii:.t 1:. .!( ' 111 . : ;.i. Hi T't hih.
I'll- - - ! in- t - p. j I ii - 111- ti t hi 'i.m

r t - ii- t: in .V

. 11: - :i k t il - .ii : :i . j :i t i i

I " i .1 - ' 'i -- ' .t" "tti . n ;i :n t j iin-- !i
r" 'hi.! v..nr-- : it a pr..-i- - .i

!mi ti. ij;. ' ' "i -- ::Ti. in.tk- .ml .i

t j- - n n - in. I .1 r .I.' ! :i : A
ti - - 1; k w t.i , ' t . . jii il ; Wit k,'- - :!

: !i. : . i . . in:i ti r n .n.;t u . if
.M.ik - 11 rT : 114 j - m ; 11 iii, . ti in"

' t iti "H :t Mi- -- :tr:. NiMit--
l l Hi' .I M ' .il tl- 'f I tH- -i W !'l a r V

u - an- - r W t, n.,; mi:,, t ; .
l i t 1 at ; -. Ir. . - I . 1 r N .V .

.N 4 U9 A u K tiit-A- v !

Scientific American
Anornv Tar
wU-"- j

-- 3

i'"- - a --

TRAFiP uiDk'fi.
DESICM PATPUTfi.

"lwlalW vi-va-ir..r TiT..rm.ni'n &n rv Han.lt-..- writ ty NN w .j : r.iimiwiv, Sew Vkic.
ii t fr nr-M- j iat n?s in AtnTcii.

Kvi rv !Ml' iU taK-- tit l.v tt .riiL:ht
Hit- -

i allic liy a mi jjivi n frt e oft liuivw l Uu'jcienfific Mexican
ljerrffct rt rertT parr in thes;.: n.li-n- il. N t

jnau U- - i:h. .ul ii. Wivk Iv. ..(.4H a
T.':ir; ?I.Vl It iiiotulis. .,lTWe. HI N .v CO.,l l ui.L.111 k.-- :mt l;rvie.lwuy. Jei-- York cjitr.

i r IP tr li" I
EY GORE

7n l. :, t.. l .i in.i n. n win., huvin- -
I'l'l'-'- i " tie- .iilv in.., is,. Hrmk ti il..t an..iU.ik-- Ti 1., ;,;,.( th. lan-n- .
.j. i. in. tu.-n- . mint t- - 11 hhul-- at.eiiv a el.-.i- r Mam. A f.eiir We-c-

cM.rsi:. trciitiui iit hi the
IITT5IH.k(i KCn.EV INSTITL'TE.

No. I.'ir. Fifth Avcikic.
tr. the-i-- i an ,h. ir r-.-w. tv. mental nn..I..;r..vs th" nl.n.irinal nii.-m,- . n.

1 i.ir ili-:r- i to the- - coti iiiion thvvtii..y i!i.lui--e- - I in MimuiunN. This has lm.).!. 11 .....r.. tin,,, tr. !it,-- . li. r,-- . nti.
Mi.-i- mi nf v.iur own t,wli,.-.- i , ,in uiih e'emti l. tK e ns t..'th.

,. s ,t,ty a,,, I , tii, i,,,, y e.f I he fllrein.- - I illi-- ami 111.1 Mur.liinu in --! j,
,' v'!'"' s-'a-

a fur ieiai.Ult.-- t tsiviu;; luli iuionna
auit 2 94.

Caveat, nnrl Tra.lp-Mar- k ohtaineMl. and all I'M.ent huine-- n ron.'u. for Moderate F
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,and we ran- -, onrc j.'it.-i.- t in let-- time than thoejremtete from

Send tn.Hl.-l- . draw inir :.r r.hoto with dearrlr-V'.- n.We aiiii.p. ,f ,.:itetital.le or jie.t. free ,,fcharL-e- . Our f.-- e net .tiie till patent
A Hamohlet. H..w to Ot.tain Patent!.." withnnm. e.f actual rlie.it-- . in y.iur State, countT.ej"town. H. nt free. Address.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opoosite Patent Office. Washington. f C

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street, to Post Office

f;T,e umlenetitned drflrew to Inform the pnh-n- e

he ban e.ned a havto nar or oc
in all IM l.ranehee. win t carrie-,- 1 on In thefuture. KvrrTthlDK neat and clean1 our pairunaxe aoiiciteei.

V. X. KKKS.

Poltetaf written at hort notice In the

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"
4. net oilier flral i'orapaalM.

T. W. DICK,
'WEST FOR THE

OLO HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMT

tMJMMENt'EII BT'SINESS

1794.
Ebentnrn,Julj:21. ISil.

LADIES! J0B7: prix 3
At. MI nV'. '- - ' tr;!ii:re 1 : .1 j i.
4 .ti H. t.U ii tf ie,i. In ie JrJ 1 n I; f '9 .

nn,! VH S'r. N- - k . "
(,p of their 1. S.iUit-t- '
nooks." U - a ii- - v. I. 1. iii:.-- . nti-- l niTe r. s'
in to every 1.: r. I:ii.-i.i- i t.

On "f t- -n en.: in ti 'lev r:i
aen.l jxttMi: I a t'l I t "f t:e ir Iimi.c l....:w
hc.l.I pairs Vcerla.

K.irl.-- . i ll li . v w iii u.! !..!: tH.ke "l't-.'l!f- i

" "" 'e.,iii;l-i- e -- i

rwi li e r)ll!-l- e
il- - 111..- -I -- .ieil:ir t" .11-1-,

riir. ui ' .If.

f TTTTiTin :j JL U .O I

A !!: "".n'. -ir - : I --"
reni;K'enn. ..r e'l.-- m- " : "':
e.fi- -r b.tl r .in-.- -. 1: i. r ' . i I'ikx ..,

(m leer I'ml lte.lt If. f I:- -. !:..
ee 111 r.ilr.-l- - "' A lie" I Tin:

aju'a.Kiiii.oe vny I, .in.-- . 1 ..r.-al-.- I ru:r.!-t- .

Mai.i:l:.'ii.'l
The Academic PhP.ra;cc'.;iic Co.,

l.tiMMiN tMi M."eV

53250 WeSHlGTON ST., .fW V0i:K CIT1.

U.OYA;
e. ."we-r- t . i

ELI Ar t"
i K,

. e el. l'liir'i-- 'l I !: iT.ae ii
r t . i. . ti.n::irial alei I e - "I t e

Bull. . . iv.T I V ll - ai e.f t! It. Ill" I

. r..s-iii.--

A...r... I In il..-li- : V.-t 111 n'e
lii ii- - in ifce'li. --.jii.e in ! :!.! I .lt.'"-K-l-- .

ull i t . I ..I1. . e !..i .r- 11 an.l -.-

p'.e lia.l!
tiitir.- - v vv . i:--- ff. 111 ii tnt.f-.i- l druir

Jn Hj!Hibonie Pack et-r- , Pi.tc 10 L'.i.

Vn iebie .1 i. 'y ' y

LONDON AND IIF.V" YORK,
rh.-iiiist- s l.y a iii.ine-i'- i t.; M- - r ii.ty li.'

ejuee-l- l aii.l t" H- i- 1..H......

M.v. v - K 1 M :! :

132. 134 Charlton St

ROYAL .M LLS.
- .1. Kliiib. i:.iiKie tr..p ri

i. e.nl ; t ! . l

FOR SALE BY ALL. DfiUCC.l

REKESBER THE EIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COHSAL. . V,--
:'

.' 5r
Viaepar Bitters P0'DYES. --- I

Vinegar Bitters. ie-- !'- - - .'..IV.'-'- ! 1 -- 'ti

Vinegar Bitters, t.i.i . . 1 .

The World's C.-i-D- t Blooc Purifiar
and Life,-- eL.i .n;r Princip'..

Only Temperance Bittc-- s Ec ovm.

Tlir r efl" f " J l enieerr ll'f
.I.civ it Jl liee- -

Ar"vi-- sZ

E. IL McTJoi.-.- Drr. ' Co . rt,

HALL'S I

EENEWER.
The rrcat popiilaritT of th'.s

after its tes. of u:il; years, thut:ii be an
asuranee, en to tliet'uii.-- t akepti.-a!- . tliat
It I really iiierii..ri..iiH. The who have
uh1 1Iai.i.h H aik Ke.newek know that
tt iiiK-- ail that ia elallue.l.

It causes new irrowth of ia!r on bald
bea.ls roviJel the hair follioie are nut
dead, which is seldom tbe c.-c- : re;ore
Datura! color to gny or fadcl hair: pre-
serves the tcalp healthful aud clear oi
dandruff; prevt nta the hair faJiinir olT or
chansin color; kepa U eoft. pliant, lus-
trous, and eiauaea It to gruw long and
thick..

Hall's ITair KFrwrR produces Its
effects iT the healthful influence of Its
verretable lnirredientje, which invigorate
an.l rejuvenate. It Is not a dve, and is
a delightful article for toilet ue. t'on
tainintr no alcohol, U does not evap-
orate quicklr and dnr up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harah and britUe. as del
Other preparations.

Buckingham' Dva
FOB, THB

Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and 1 the bert dye. it 1 harrnlti.;
produces a permanent natural color; and,bfng a Mn?!e ttrenaration. Is nwre con-enie- nt

of application than any other.
" ruriMD bt

B. P. HALL A CO, Nuhna, H.
atoU bj all Daalan U Madiclma..

OH I fflY BACK
(train or rold attarts that weak kark

aaei nearly premtrmles )e.a

iiffiili
THE cr

- -

BEST TONIC ?
SlrrDsIbrna tbe Marries,

rU-eli- e the NerTer.F.rrliee.the nibml. l.iinNrwti(r.l" ' U Mtrw K.im-l- J. I,ma n.i- -

Bnnii'i lr. h;ll, m III- - I irTl ewe,lirirH. I" ,TT" 'n mr rr' 1 h- - i.m i.j aM, UI , .i,,.K-.- : u-- i,ami all.n ., .,i ,ux
Um enrn. I , tr-l- v 1.1 n. m f.n.uj "

Uay. r Bkoww. .7 M urt Se . tVwitd.e K.J o.'-e- li I... ken d..o . .iih mi,i
Vr.y.W4 -- ilh m 11 l.k l;nN.u. lriHitUsra mlinli rua 1 n , u btie "
eGeooinv tiaa aborvTra te M --a and m-- nl rd hamoa wri,i r Take "err.in V..i .,. I rUiH t UEHKAl.lt. UAL.TIKeulO.bia

JT5"yr Ht.iTH th r uvr leuirr w ; i pr

Cures thonsands armullvof Liver Com-plaints. Iiilionsness. Jan dice, Dvsreon-Ctenstipati-

Mala.i. ioro Iliarrsnlt froman
other causes Why Fuller when Ton canle ctired f Dr. S.nfor.l'a Liver In vigor .

at or is n celebrated fsmilv me-c'ici-

Ol H imititlsr WlLfu ll'l-L- iiic .

trhn ran thinkWanted-- An Idea aite.i.ie
tlailuc U Iteutfrmert yoeir l.1ra: the near wealth.Wrtle JOHN WtliliKKIirhN " Patent Attorneys. WwhliHruw, i. f..tr tbeir t.H.i iiuu8rhu u. ve. wv Bununja uiTe?e
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